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Ortrudc Hailcv. Mrs. K. R. Kedrling.corded that 388 B. C tfie shrilling
of the geese saved Rome from sur ClubdomIf I could draw ot paint the windSunday Concert prise and capture by its enemies.

Man has been . striving to attain 1 1 should make it gray,
Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX 3 "

ii i- H-

Fooled Again! The
Gpose Is Not

'

.

Fouled again 1 The goose is not
silly I Here are some facts which,
will show wherein you have erred irf
your judgment oj the goose. 'If the
truth concerning geese and ganders
were more widely known 'the- word
goose would pass foVevcr.out of ex-

istence in, its use
' as a term of oppro-

brium. , v
'

Any raiser of poultry will inform
you that the goose is the cleanest of
fowl.' The barnyard docs n6t boast

separated by some blind barnyard
fate, the gander will not be anxious
to mate again. , He will positively
refuse to be consoled if the goose is
in the vicinity, and even if she is
far away or eatn it will be weeks
before he will allow himself to be
reconciled to a second mate.

Concerning the sagacity of geese,
there is one story which is an ,

at-

tempt" to prove that geese have a
sense of music . A man 'who lives
in Pennsylvania, runs the story, was
playing on his accordion when, lo!
he beheld his goose wheeling about
in "what seemed to be an intoxicated
condition. He stopped playing and.
the goose sobered up and waddled
off.V He repeated the selection sev-

eral times and with each playing the
poose behaved the same way which

Mrs. H. V. Curtis, assisted by Mrs-dam- es

B. A. WauKli Fred KIlioM.

jr., and Miss Khxabeth Ryan.
Mrs. Daniel L. Johnston will sprnV

on "Is Miscrablcs."
: v

Calendar.
Kappa Sutma t:lub f Oman and l eim-- el

Bluff" Saturrti.y, 1 S - St) to 2 p. m.,
luncheon aid meotlng. Unlveraity clu.

Omaha Walking OlubSaturduy, 3 p. m .

from end of Albright car line. The wain
will' be through Kuntoa'H" forost reserve.
Mlsa Allle Houston, leader.

A. 0. A. Wraaia fectloa Saturday. 1 t

a m . with NIbs Hrulah Ailama. !;;"
Hawthorne avenue. The play. "A Ooo.l
Woman." by yOosvga Mlddleton will b.i

pr'sentfd. r
IMphiaa Soeloty Saturday, S p. m.,

First Presbyterian Sunday aihool autl
Itorlum, Thirty-fourt- h and Karnam
trevts. Mrs. Ida Kruso .McKarlne will

aii'k on "Wisdom Lttornture.''
t Imntawqua Ctri'lra of Omaha Haiur.

(lay. o'c lork luncheon. V. W. O. A,
uml T ausplcea' f Alumnae association,
"IIhII In the Orove."

ever since its inception what the
goose and gander have long attained,
namely, long life. Geese livei'W be
100 years-ol-

d as a matter of cbnrse,
and there are many cases on iecord
of geese laying eggs and hatching
them after they are 100. New York
Sun. .

"V". Fronts for Suits
Easy to make is the little front to

wear.with a low-c- ut blouse or frock
or with a 'suit.. For this make, an ob-

long,' about 12 inches , long 'arid ...six

Y. W. C. A. Secretary Here.
Miss Agnes Lyall, personnel sec-

retary from the Y. Y. C. A. field

headquarters in Minneapolis will
spend Saturday in Omaha at the
local Y. V. C. A. She will meet
any girls wishing to enter Y. W.
C. A. work;

Chautauqua Luncheon.
Omaha chautauqua circles will

meet for luncheon Saturday at 1

O'clock at the Y. V. C A. The pro-

gram will be under direction of the
Alumnae association, "Hall in the
Grove." Those in charge of the af-

fair include the officers, of the asso-
ciation, Mrs. W. B. Howard, Miss

Like a fisher's net thrown out
All around the day.

'Like a net that moves and floats
While the fishers iiytheir boats
FulJ and pull to gather in

Things 'all delicate and thin.
Loosened leaves and dust that blows,
Truant petals of the rose, i

Feathers dropped by birds ; '

Airy fairy everything . 'I'.ilo.st opalescent gray, '
Like a dream that floats away, ...

1 should paint the wind until v

Hard upon the winter hill :.

Comes a. blast so. strong; and cold '.
That the branches creak to hold.
.Like the timbers of a ship
When the storm-wave- s rise and dip.
Then I know the wind to be
A blue', 'blue spirit of the sea!

. HILDA MORRIS.

A tkmd liOttor.
Dear Miss Fairfax: 1 am interested

in "Mother and Tainrhtr," though
t don't-kno- who they are. I am
sure U is only love avd "Unxifty on
mother's part for trjiriR to guard
the daughter so strenuously. Pr-hap- s

shmay carry It torf fur. I am
nure Hopeful ia a n'oi s'rl and
wants to. do what is rlcht.

I personally think usuociatlon
with-- (food boy or girl la good for
a gwd jirl. And I think the brst
way is for mother to invite mich and
help daughter entertain occasionally
in her own humj. Learn to know th
Kirl'B XrndH an I hclo her choose
the right kind und he regular chums
us mother and daughter Khould.

I know.it is hard tin mother
sometimes to do tlie.s !thing8, for
she is worn and often! too tired to
take much Interest. Hut it pays.
I've raised two girl and three boys
to men and women" and hare an-

other not in the teens yet.
A MOTHKR TOO.

deep," either out of a piece of wide- - in.
a bird more particular about, its per-- i
sojial,'. cleanliness and the quality of seems to prove that the silly, goose 1 icrtion, a motif "let into'1 a piecft'oi

double crepe de'chinfr, or atiy form of.

joined. Jac.e or embroidery. .The front
is held in place by two bands ot
frilled elastic, the top one goes rbund
the bust and the lower one just above
the waist. A stout woman might
require shoulder straps but they are
unnecessary-fo- r the average figure,

Special for Sunday New York

has a taste tor music.
Added to its other virtues, the

goose has alertness. Let a stranger
approach the yard , where geese, are
being kept and the geese will be the
first to give the alarm even preced-
ing barking of the watchdog, with
their shrilling. History has it re With Cherries

the food it eats than the goose or
gandc.'. Incidentally, tha. goose's
diet is composed'TwO-third- s of grass,
the formation of' its teefh'an'd tongue
enabling it to nip and swallow the
grass with Comfort.

Again, any one wise to the habits
of this fowl will inform you that
the goose is a grateful bird. Treat a

goose right and it will show you in
more ways than one that it is grate-
ful. Treat your hens the best you
know how and you won't even get
a cackle. v

Many are the cases on record of

perse whose, masters or mistresses

Egg custard cream with
Maraschino Cherries

KNABE C

$200 Reward
for the recovery of the valu-
able papers contained in the
safety deposit boxes taken
from our vault by robbers on
February 23. These papers
were probably thrown aside
by the, robbers during: their
flight

A proportion of the reward
will be paid for recovery of
any part of the papers. Com-
municate with the

BANK OF HOWE,
; Howe, Nebraska. ,

jtndeared themselves to them and as
Ice

af IT JMT
Cream

a result were tonowea aoui every-
where by the geese just as they might
have been by dogs, and dogs, mind
you, are supposed ija be tlje most in-

telligent of animals V ..

There is the historical case of the
aged blind woman who was piloted
to church on Sundaysby her go6se.
The littlf qld Tady would totter along
and when she would be on the point

x ourDealer Car Supply Yoi

Nothing inscribed on
the front of a piano
conveys such an im-

pression of quality, no
other ' name conveys
Wch an assurance of.

Satisfaction and dura-abili- ty

as these simple

The Fairmont Creamery Co.
Mi taking a misstep the silly goose

Frances Nash, pianist, a former
Omahan. will appear in a joint re-

cital here, Sunday, atprjiopn-a- t tjie
Brandeis, with Louis Graveure,. bari-

tone. Herman Devries of the Chi-

cago Evening American has writteii
of Miss Nash: "prances Nash, born
in the Unittd States.. of Aincfica, is
what one Calls in. the profession, a
good piano,, talent. .She (has.-powe-

and a .facile technique,, hut I, like
her work best in light,' easy rapid
passages, rather , in the monumental
and declamatory or dramatic phrase.
Miss Naslv makes ta- - very ddighrful.
stage picture and shows platform
assurance.' 'There wereffive recalls."

1words V

II- T-KNAB-
E

For nearly century. thea word natv marked; tha piano
which; ia boyoiicl 'competition or comparison.' Tlie

which i universally rocoghiaed as the 'v '

STANDARD 0 THE WORLD .

would pluck her by the skirt and
gtrrde her in the right direction. On
the steps of the church the', bid
woman would be guided to her .pew.
by- - her neighbors, while the goose
retired to the nearby reraetenjr to
nip its well-earne- d grass. .When
service was over the goose' Avould
be beside the chnrch steps Waiting
to guide its mistress home again.

,And there is the story" of theMas-sachuset- ts

gander that J followed its:,
old mistress about, although
case "the old woman "Vasn't blind.
When she would pause to gossip
with a neighbor the goose' would
pause topj-

- and gaze "earnestly into
the faces of the speakefs4ndf;dis-- '

play so wise an expression that, the
gossips were positive that the ;oose
understood, ; ', .'','$ n

When a gander and 4' goose find

they are well mated they stay to-

gether. The gander-wil- l fake a loving
interest in his home and his little"

goslings and in his spouse as well. Ifv

CASIHl MMmItCome in Seo and Hear Them.

Sunward, 0" Sunward
Thick is the darkh&ss '

'
Sunward, O sunward! -

Rough is tht? highway .

. Onward still 'onward. ,
Dawn harbors surely ,N

East of the shadows.
Facing us somewhere

Spread the sveet meadows.,
'

. W. fi.ENLEY
There are " fewefj women speakers

in America than in Europe.

4903 South 24th St. 212 North 16th St. 2408 Cuming St.
FOR QUALITY MEATS, QUICK SERVICE AND

' LOWEST PRICES V

STORE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

FIFTEENTH AND HARNEY

Your 01dInttrumnt Taken in as Part Exchange.

. Mother to u Mollu-r- .

Dear, Miss Fairfax: I read in
your column "Hopeful's" anfft "A
Mother's" letters and in reply to
your question. "Should a girl of H
go with-boys?- " X nm a mother of
four frlrls, the youngest 16, and I
have always allowed my girls to
have boy friends at that age A girl
of 1(1 is not satisfied with staying
Home with no young people around.
nl only. play some music; it Is not

enough to fill their minds, lto you
not think it better to let boys call
at tb home for a girl Instead of
meeting them on the corner? My
relatives have always said, "S'ou'l!
see," but my jdrls have, always Ibeen
what ,they should- be. They have
never lied to mo. ..They always tell
me where they'itre going and where

, they have gone. I have always been
a pal to my .daughters and I think
that if mothers .would try to be a
bit "chummy" with, their daughters

' they would get along better. If a
girl is allowed to giv she does not
want to go. so much.

;I.go to moving picture shows with
i my youngest daughter, , too. but T

ultib. allow Tier to go with boyvand.
girl friend .. '
'Miss Fairfax, this is

. others probably have different opin-
ions. A MOTHEUtOF FOUR.

- "r
'Mickey: Pay no attention to the

friends who tease you and they will'
fcoon ktow tired of it themselves.

$. .think there is no harm in using
a little powder, though ,1 am sure
your frjends would like you Just as
well if .you "did not use any. It has
nothing to do. with a girl's popular-
ity, unless he uses It to excess,- - and
then I think it worknf against her. I
do. not, know enough, about yoW

,.musicals' ability to adrise you . about
' buying a violin. ,If yoiu have ho per-

severance. I would not advise it, A

knowledge of music, however, is
' on of the greatest assets and bless-- .

ingsa girl can possess, and I like to
encourage the stud7 of it whenever

N1 can. "y .

''
j

' Almost Sixteen,
.Dear Miss Fairfax: i I think a

girl ought to bo allowed to
' have boy fHends and 1 also think

thay ought to be allowed to go on a
fow parties j eto.

I am not" quite 1$. aAd my folk
say I am to$ young to go to parties.
Most of the girls go to two to three
parties --every- week. Now I would
be1 more than featisflp-- if I got to

.to go to one party every two weeks,
. j. ALMOST SIXTEEN;

ltor Oue: Being just 16, I am
sure you are interested t in all the
letters which have been "running in
theso columns to "Jfother and
Daughter." They should in part
answer'your questions,. itet me say

. iufthea. to you
" that ; even though' your mother is junrealjpnabldr' you;

should obey her and respect . her
Wishes until you are-- ot age. I airi,

'sure she is trving to make a fine
woman of ypu and she is much

v more likely to. succeed, if 'you help
her do it.

" i '
"

Birdie, Curlle and Btnlc: I, tMnk.
you girls Just want o see your names
in print. If you 'are in the 11th B

'
, At 14 and 15 years of Rge.il am sure

you can answer you own questions
about allowing y to put his arm
around you. i,v . - ' .'

5

,Vhliappy: Byno means "sacrifice
love for rltthes,-'-' ks you put it.; Your
letter indicates that it is romance
you want, and thatou are really

llilllllllllllinl!l!l!ll!IIH:i!!tIIIIIli:l--
- ... . . iw.) ..... . - ?e5

;KIMW)Buy on

Credit
Buy on

Credit

Fresh Killed Sugar. Cured Choice Choicest
Young:

1

Breakfast Pork Cut Beef
Roasting Bacon Loin r Chuck
Chickens or whole) or whole) Steak

:29c 22c HSc lie?H417 DOUGLAS STREET

U. S. Army
Goods

A Few of Our
Many Bargains

Breeches Brand new O. D.
or Cordury Breeches. Regu- -

,SS?f:6a;$4j75;
0. D. Shirts All-wo- ol serge?

Leather Lined Vests Weter
' s ;

$10:75. QC
Now PUJ7J

; ..esfSik -
'

SpragSirightlyvStyl CHOICE CUT VEAL' ROAST. 124c
FRESH LEAF.LARD.. ;.12c

SUGAR CURED SKINNED HAMS, or whole ... 22c
SUGAR CURED PICNIC HAMS ... 14c

Exemplified In This Special Offering
of 300 Beautiful Hats Tomorrow!

2 U

Regulation Russet Army Shoes PORK CUTS
Choice Pork Loin Chops . . . 20c$6.45Were ?9.75

Now . .1 : . .

Choice Pork Loin"Roast,
1 ...ui

BEEF CUTS
Choice Beef Rib Roast.
Choice Beef Pot Roast. .

Prime Rib Roast Beef . .

Choice Round Steak . . .
Choice Sirloin Steak . .

Fresh Cut Hamburger. .

Fresh Beef Hearts ...
Fresh Beef Livers ... ;

.18c

. 18c

.12c

2 WI wiiuic .

Choice Boston Butts .

Fresh Leaf Lard . . .

Fresh Spare Ribs . . .

We have selected these from among our own
regular stock as representing the best of the
new ideas that have come from the designers
this spriag. Each individual hat is of a much
higher regular price,j)ut forjomonw only they
are priced at $5.95

'

V - Third Floor

I2ic
, not. trying t? decide between ' love

ana ricnes, .

Officers' Shoes Were $10.75.
Now - QC
only ,......:.:..-POii7- u

0. D. Ail-Wo- ol , Army Blan-
kets Were ?6.50 . 2g

'

Heavy Cotton Ribbed Union
Suits Ideal for this weather.
Regular v 1 7C
$3.00. Now .... VltO
Mail Orders Civm Special Attention.

Send for New Price List. - ,

,

(lebraska Army and

Navy Supply Co.

1619 Howard St. Omaha, Neb.

il.'lKiiil.timi.aii'lriliriiia'iii'iliiiiiiariliiaiia

jni-- T I I'LUVIi Isll Ue'LJ.T I .VliJ I.I Ud'aJ T.!! lM.l'i4l irJ4'ii T,ll I'.r.I'l.'l! ..lie
. 121c
. . .20c

VEAL CUTS:
Choice Veal Stew . . .

Choice Veal Roast.
Choice Veal Chops, .

Choice Veal, Legs,

Small Lean Pork Shoulders 14c
Fresh Neck Ribs, 4 lbs. ... 25c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs. ..... 25c
Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs. . . . . .25c
Fresh Pig Liver, 3 lbs.. . . . .25c
Fresh Pig Snouts, 4 lbs.. , .25c
Fresh Pig Tails. 14c
Little Pig Hearts 8c

41bs. . . . . 25c
Pure Lard,, per lb... ....... 16c
Compound, per lb.. ..... . 14c

Coma Once ;..

and You Will

1608-10-1-2

Harney St.
Douglas

1796.
,5 Come 2 or whole . ;-

- .

Choice Veal Loins', ,. .
A! way!

Saturday Specials
SNOWDRIFT A pure vegetable eliort-enin- g.

Your money back if not eatis-factor- y'

- Priced during our demon-
stration as follows:. i ,

Per .............. ...19c
Per 37e
Per Tin 71c

Special for Saturday's; Selling
We will hare plenty of Fairmont fresh dressed Milk Fed Frying Chicken.

Fancy Young Mut-'to- n

Shoulders, lb. 12ic 12icFancy Young Veal
Breast, jper lb. . .Guaranteed strictly,' fresh Country

Errs, per .dot. ......... i .. .33c

Fancy Steer Sirloin' OP
Steak, per lbi.t . , , C ;

. i n --"'.

Prime Rolled Rib";' .!C: Roast, per lb. . .V f tb'DC
Steer PotBest .Cuts Fancy

Roast; per
'

Young Lean Pig 1,71.Pork RoaBt, pet lb. Z i 13iclb 'Wedgewood and Meadow Gold But-tei- v

per lb. ......... J. ..... .50c

SMOKED MEATS

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon. . 15c
Sugar Cured Bacon

Squares ; . . . 8c
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams , 14c
Sugar Cured Regular

Hams . . .27c
Sugar Cured Skinned

Hams . . .... . .. 22c
Cudahy's Puritan Bacon,

or whole. .44c

Fancy VreshMorris' Supreme !?d294c29c Swift's Lean Break- - OQ 1
fast Bacon, per lb. 2 Chickens, lb.Half Hams, per lb.

SUGAR IS GOING UP, but wo are still telling it at a low price, per sack. $8.85

:.:(Uilte LAMB
Choice Hindquarters . . .18c
Choice Forequarters ..... 11c
Fancy Lamb Chops. . .... . 20c
Choice Lamb Stew. . ..... .8c

SPECIALS IN CAISNED- GOODS
Evaporated Milk,

6 tall cans 72c
JFancy Early June Peas,

3 cans V. , . ... ... . .35c
Fancy Cut Beans, 3 cans . . 35c
Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans. 35c
Fancy Pork and Beansf

3 cans . ... .30c
White Flag Laundry Soap,

10 bars : ,. 42c:
Tee-Pe- e Laundry Soap,

lttbars . U . ; . . .38c

48-l- b. sack I'pdike Flour. .'..r. $229
10 bars Electric Spark Soap....48c

Per box $4.75
6 cans Oil Sardines:....' 25c
Large can Booth Sardines. .20c

(In tomato sauce or mustard.)
Summald Raisins, lb. .......... .30c
Shredded Wheat, per pkg. .15c
Pillsbury Pancake Flour:
Pills tury Buckwheat, per pkg... 15c
Quart cans Maple Syrup 90c
10 lb can Wedding Breakfast Corn

Syrup - 65c
10 lb. can White Wedding Breakfat

Syrup SSc
Central Special Coffee ,.35c

8 lbs. .or...-- . : .11.00
Small Tins Iten's Sugar Wafers,

flavors, per package. ... 12V,c

Sunsweet Prune Bar, per lb.... 32c
Come and try them; something

new and delicious.
3 cans Snider's Tomato Sou p.... 35c
8 cans Snider's Pork and Beans 35c
Tall cans, fancy Salmon 20c

8 cans for. ... .j, ...58c
Pound can Crisco. ............. .23c
8 - lb. can Crisco 68c
9- - lb. can Crisco $2.00
Tall cans Dundee Milk. ....... 12V,e

Per dosen .$1.48
Ho. I can Royal Ann Cherries, 8 cans

for $1.00
No. 8 cans of Pineapples.-- 35c

8 for $1.00
No. 8 cans Pears 36c

8 for $1.00
No. 3 cam Peaches;. t.35c

'8 for :.. $100
These fruits are all in heavy syrup.

Tea Sif tings, per lb 15c
4 lbs. Navy Beans ,. 25c
4 lbs. nice... 25c
Bulk Cocoa, ibp. ,15c
22.or. Jar pare Preserves, J.' tt M.

Brand Karao & lppincott brand,
per jar 35c
8 for .'. $1.00

Del, Monte Asp. Tips 40c
S cans for $1.15

t packages Macaroni ......23c
Blue Label Catsup. '. . . 25c
Advo extra sifted Peas, per can.. 25c

Per dozen $2.90
Early June Sifted Peas, per can 12V9c

Per dosen $1.48
Santos Coffee, lb 25c

3, lbs. for , 70c-

tot

Sunshine Clover Leaf Sugar Wafers,
regular 85c size, per package. . .21c

Sunshine T'erfectos, regular 20c size,
per pkg 11c

Johnson's Triad, and Quintette
Chocolates, in 2. 3 and boxes
at exactly SO reduction from reg-
ular price ' while.. thfy last."

Advo Gold Medal Coffee,- - per
can ...........,.... $1.19

Snider's Tomato Soup, tall cans, S

for 59c
Gehl's Puk . Cetldemed Milk (not a

eompouodj S - cans for 74c
Premier ' Salad Dressing (regular 50c

sise), 2 for. 85c
Richelieu Gluten Flour, sack

for ... 11.48
New .York'. Buckwheat, b. sack,

for 1 .". 39c
Fancy, No. 1 .English Walnuts, 2 lbs.

for. 67c

Fancy Filberts, 2 lbs. for.. 49c
(All Nuts Guaranteed 1920 Crop.)
jersey. Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 25c
Red Onions (no sprout), 6 lbs. for 13c
Sunkist Lemons, per dox ...23c
At wood. Grape Fruit, ISc sice, 6 for 64c

Imperial Valley Head Lettuce, per
head '. ....10c
Don't forget to' order your fresh

vegetables here for ybu 8tfhday dinner.
Fresh pea,? green beans, spinach and
strawberries are only aJew of the many
gorrd things we her. ; , v.

Extra fancy Soiled Rib Roast, per
lb. ...J 30e

An Exceptional Quality, Order Early.
- Harney 0188. :

. Sommer Bros.
28th ad Faraam St.

SAUSAGE AND COOKED
MEATS

Choice Wienies. . . ' ... 18c
Choice Frankfurters 18c
Choice Polish Sausage. ... 18c
Choice Garlic Sausage. ... 18c
Fresh Liver Sausage 16c
Fresh Bologna Sausage. . . 16c
Choice Minced Ham. .... . 23c
Choice Pressed Ham 23c
Fancy Summer Sausage . . . 20c

Mcfcomb't Home Made Chocolates, regular 70c quality, Saturday, lb 59t
Ortman't for Bakery Product

Pink-Whi- te Caks, each 25d
Hot Cross Buns,
per dozen.'. . . . . . .20

Sunsweet Prune Pies,
each 25) CHEESE

Fancy Cream Cheese ..... 30c
Fancy Brick Cheese. . . . . .28c
Best Creamery Butter .' . , .48c

York State White or Yellow Cheese, per
tb. 27
All Brands Nut Butter, per lb. 30t

Fresh Country Butter In- -

b. rolls ..70$
Pound 36

Cloverbloom Creamery
Pkg. Batter, lb.?.. 50

, By CORINNE LOWE.
New .York. (Special Correspond-

ence.) The song of the sweater has
replaced the song of the shirt. Every-
body is making these garments now-

adays,' and those who aren't making
are buying..

The fact of it is that the sweater is
used nowadays not only for field and
stream but for almost every other
occasion. Frenquently, in fact, at
thar various soathern ' resorts this
glorified garment- - is used in place
of the blouse" for indoor wear.

The above tan sweater trimmed
vrsth an unusual design of tan and
green checks shows how far we
have departed in spirit from the old
ritualistic sports attire. It is worn
wiflj' i plaited skirt of green crepe de
chinewith a deep hern defined by
Ua stdhing.

Fancy Heavy Grape Frultf, each,
5J-P-r 6 for. 25

Fresh Spinach, per lb. .. 13$
2 lbsV. ;...25t

.Extra Fancy Leaf Lettuce. 5i
Or S for 10 jJozen . . . 35

- W Carry a Full Line of Fresh Fruit and Vegetable of All' kind

imim vj.mi u umm vjmu imim inrnwi m Mail land Express Orders Filled From This List Promptly
Special Prices on Swift's Butterine--Mr

:USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS"

' rS


